
NEWS 

AT OladesvUle, W. Ve., fame 
are ahnehing their corn~Oiwa«n- 
natti Post. 

AT Bluefield a four-year oW^ 
child fell into a pig-pen and waa 
killed by the pigr 

QaoBO« SBNaBBiooH eold two 
steers left week that together 
weighed 8830 pounds. 

RBV. 0. M. HOWARD has gone to 
Oakland, Maryland.   He speaks as 
i£ he might return to out-county 

' shoiejd   providential    indications 
point this way hereaftei. 

HBNBT WACOH in five days kill- 
ed seventeen wijd turkeys, an eagle 
that measured »u feet seven ineh- 
ee srom tip to tip, end a largo wild 
oat. 

RBV.HoLDiM.'in charge of the 
M- P. Churches of Pocahontas, has 
located his family on Beaver oreek 
two or three miles south of Hun- 
tersville. He is conducting reviv- 
al services at, the neighboring 
school house this week. 

OUR colored friends in the Flat 
Woods have been occupied in en- 
thusiastic meetings the past few 
•weeks. Very rarely if ever has 
there been a more general diffu- 
sion of revival influences in our 
county as has been the case the 
past few months. 

THB Irondale Furnace, of Wheel- 
ing, has made an assignment to 
Charles R. Durbin, of Grafton, 
trustee, for the benefit of its cred- 
itors. Colonel John T. McGraw 
is one of the largest creditors. 
$250,000 had been expended by 
the proprietor in the development 
of the property. 

MORMON Elders have been get- 
ting free rides in Florida and Ken- 
tucky which seem to tire them 
very much. Hickory switches and 
fence rails appear to be convincing 
arguments in the pending theolog- 
ical controversies that arise from 
reading their literature in * the 
"Dark and Bloody Ground" and 
the balmy land of flowers and or- 
anges, if reports be authentic. 

THB Boone Bloomer says in its 
first issue:    "T. L. Foster killed a 

THE first case tried in the new, 
Marlintou court-house was a mur- 
der case.—Cincinnatti Post. 

FROM authentic sources we learn 
that coal has been found on Jo- 
seph Beverage's land beyond West 
Union. 

CAFT.'J. C. WARWICK, of Hin- 
ton wRs in Mnrlinton Saturday. He 
reports |he happy intelligence that 
his sister, Mrs. Woodsey Moore is 
hopefully better. 

GRANT TOTTON, formerly of Po- 
cahontas opanty, is in jail in 
Charleston, under an indictment 
for distilling spirituous liquors 
without a United States special 
license therefore. 

A RiTOHiB County man has/in- 
vented a novel and useful appli- 
ance to the bicycle. The effect is 
that in going down hill the bicycle 
will wind up a spring which will 
assist in the running of the ma- 
chine. 

JAMBS DUHOAN, of Stony Creek, 
exhibits chrystalized specimens of 
yellow ore, resembling some that 
have been taken from the "Black 
Hill" mining district, South Daco- 
ta. Let everything be picked up 
and exanined that looks curious. 

HARRIED. 

The auspicious marriage of Mr. 
Asa Barlow and Miw-Effie. Moore 
occurred at the Edray 'Church 
Wednesday at 2 o'clook. Misses 
Flora Moore and Effie Barlow at- 
tended by Messrs. Abb Gay and 
Win. G. Cochran, composed tne 
retinue of attendants. The groom 
is the young-eat son of Henry Bar- 
low, Esq., and the bride is the ac- 
complished daughter of Mr. ». D. 
Moore, of Edray. Numerous 
friends wish them all possible hap- 
piness. Th*M5eremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. George P. Moore. An 
elegant dinuer was served at the 
home of the bride's father, enjoy- 
eoVby thirty or forty, guests. 

Dr. Burnett, resident physician 
of Frost, and Miss Alice Deayer, 
daughter of the late Francis Dea- 
ver, Esq., of Sunset were married 
Wednesday, Nov. 20th. We hope 
to give full particulars of this in- 
teresting event soon as possible. 

 ,  ■ ■       * ' • 

rabbit Tuesday near this place that 
had a' perfect pair of miniature 
horns.   They were of highly pol- 

SBVBBTT-FIVB new hats have 
just arrived at Mrs. Cunningham's. 
As it is late in the season, they 
will be sold at reduced prices. All 
shapes and sizes, colors and styles 
for ladies, misses and children. 
Call early and get your choice. 

THE Board of the West Virginia 
Penitentiary has contracted with* 
the American Whip Company to 
take 140 new convicts at 42 cents 
per day for five years, but 120 men 
are still unprovided with work. 
The Board will advertise for em- 
ployment of these men at once. 

FOOT-BALL covers a multitude of 
sins. Heretofore it was thought to 
be a comparatively safe game to 
watch, so long as you keep on 
the outside of the ropes, but a 
young and very nervous servant 
girl attended a foot-ball game at 
Parkersburg, and died very sud- 
denly next day. Her physicians 
attrbute her death to excitement 
brought on watching the' foot-ball 
game. 

Obituary. 
BrotherBamuel Sharp (son- of 

Peter Sharp) departed this life 
November 4, 1895. 

Brother Sharp was a member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
The writer has known nim from a 
boy. He was converted while 
young, and was a noble young 
man, remarkablefor piety, aud al- 
ways found at his post of duty as a 
a son and in the church. His 
light did shine with brilliancy. 

He went to Florida some  years 
ago, where he coptracted chills and 
fever which was the direct cause 
of his death.    I heard h|m aavf ,!'I 
have come back to stay  with my 
friends;'   yet he has joined  the 
friends  in  the  sun-bright   clime, 
and while he is absent from us he 
present with the Lord. 

' The  funeral services were con- 
ducted by Rev. Fultz, and a large 
convoy of friends .followed the re- 
mains to their  last  resting  place 
under the pines in the old  grave- 
yard at Frost, there to sleep the 
rolling years away until the grave 
shall restore its trust—a glorious 
form. MORGAN GRIMES. 

Nov 22, 1895. 

From Oreenbrler. 

Editor of The Times:   » ... 
Not noticing any items from this 

iwction for some time, I will now 
pen a few lines which I'hope will 
find room rn your excellent pap**- 

Corn huskina: has been the order 
of the day for some days, but most 
of^the farmers! w's believe, Rre 
about done husking for this war. 

We learn that tho Second Day 
Adventist are holding a. meeting at 
Pleasant Valley scriool-bose with 
marked progress, we have been 
told that thev now have a class of 
•bout 64 at that place. 

Rev. S. C. Morgan is conducting 
a series of protracted meetings at 
Mt. Lebanon with great success. 
A large number have been happily 
converted and connected with the 
M. E. Church. Brother Morgan 
is » grand worker, and has worked 
with good success sinoe ho has 
been on this circuit; he will com- 
mence a series of meetings this 
week at McMillion Chapel, aided 
by the Missionary Baptist p«ach- 
ef, Rev. H. P. Hardway, of Nicho- 
las countjtt He has conducted one 
meeting at that place this fall 
which resulted in more than 20 
conversions. ^    . 

Two of the public schoolsol this 
vicinity will close the latter part of 
this month—one at Oakland and 
one at Sugar Grove, conducted by 
W. C. Walton and W- J- Snedegar 
respectively. W, C. Walton will 
teach the Pleasant Valley school 
and W. J. Snedegar, the Brushy 
Flat school, commencing the 2d 
day of December 1895. Miss Lena 
C. Hill teaching the Oak Grove 
school with good result.    W. }. — 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

The Capita! 
Don't hesitate about 

getting acquainted 

with u» -we want to 

meet every one in 

Charleston and vicin- 
ity at this store. 

'lsiADE 

"Honest V«iaa»M 

Jclcnko Bso» * Uowb 
76 ck 78 Capital St., 
Chorlaoton,   W.  Vai 

•One M>1«« Only." 

—mmr—" 

lfe- thtok you will 
like this new way of 
keeping store. Hun- 
dreds hate already 
s«id,"ltisaweloom» 
change." 

WUl yon? 

FOUXTAW <hL0CKa 
CAPITOL   STREET. 

STYLE   Our shelves groan under the weigm oj new •>* 

permits u^to call attention lo a few items only. 

HOSIERY   &  UNDERWEAR 
DEPARTMENT. 

, GADBN OOOHKAN was tried and 
convicted fo the offense of selling 

horns.   They were of  mgmy poi- whiskey,   by   the   United   States 
ished black ebony substance, about I Court at Charleston, W. Yar.   His 
one-half inch in diameter at their defense was  that he had simply 
i *„^.^i^„ ;» imiAAfnl   linns to aofced as the agent of two, boys and 

had bought, the whiskey for them 
of Kenos Douglas. The Court in- 
structed the jury that an accesso- 
ry was as guilty as the principal. 
The laws should be changed mak- 

LOBELIA. 
Snowing. A little coplfor 

shocking corn, but a fine time for 
bunting. We had a fine rain on 
last Saturday night, and it was 
badly needed. Wheat is looking 
verv promising for the chance. 

fion. Charles Beard, of Acade- 
my, and some of our boys went out 
to have a fox chase, but it resulted 
in an old-time bear fight. They 
killed one fine  bear,  and gave an- 

INOUROLOAKDBPARTMENT 
yoo will find Jacket- Ironi« 24 up 
to 130. Oapes from 11.12 up to 
r>8 Our low priced garments nave 
t he same stylish npi*»r»nce,.vn 
cut just as full a* our higher price 
ones-quality or cloth differs with 
price. 
"VAIiUHS ASH HOflHST." 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 
All wool Imported serge 36 «n«he«, 
nil colors ^ ■ w ° 
All wool Plaids, full line, 29c 

u   » Imported Serge 45>jn  black 
and navy ,   . ' J? 
All wool blk litnrd figures     75c-*l 

H    »     Honelea !l 

« Higher class Boneles & 

We have A»nght of e vary warm 
nnrterwear weed from the most 
modest-priced cotton and wool flint 
it is wise to buy to "silk extra va- 
gancea" yoo may care for. 

Prices mads so close to your 
pocket book that dimes will reaeu 
where quarters used to fall short. 

"AM* PRICHS." 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS. 
A good, white, fleecy, blanket   68c 
An all wool 10-4 white J3.10 
lied Comforts from 48o up to down 
filled comforts with French Sateen 
Covering at 13.28. ■:.. 

OUR   SHOE    DEPARTMENT 

pase.-tapering in, graceful lines to 
a needle-like point* three inches 
from the skull * If the paper lives 
to be a thousand years old it will 
never contain a Digger one than 
this. is. .   ' xne laws gnouu ue tuu'ii™ -■■— 

A VBBT pleasant interchange of |ng it an equal misdemeanor for a 
courtesies occurred last Friday af- 
ternoon   between   the   Marlinton 
schools.   Miss   BrownleeV school 
gave a literary entertainment which 
was attended in a body *>y  Miss 
Baxter's school, upon special invi- 
tation.     It   was   pronounced   by 
those present as a very happy re- 
union of  the  pupils.    Peace and 
friendship seems to be epidemio 
about Marlinton just now. 
•  THB Gazette says that there are 

. enough logs cut in the  interior of 
the State to keep the mills going 
day and night for two years. These 
logs are waiting high water.     The 
unusual jowness or the water for 
the past few years has seriously 
hindered the lumber business, caus- 
ing the mills to  be  overtaxed at 
certain seasons and leaving them 
idle the rest of the year.   A new 
timber region   will  be opened up 
by the railroad being bcilt from 
Pickens to Addisoh.     A mill with 
Che capacity of 100,00 feet a day is 
in the course of erection. 

ON Saturday, November 16th, a 

other a powerful chijje for its life,,....- 
The Wys were afraid on the shel\ es. 

DILLEY'S niLL. 
The weather still continues, fine, 

giving farmers plenty of time to 
prepare for the'cold blast, whioh, 
we doubtless will have more or less* 

The Sioging Association was 
largelv attended, and much inter- 
est manifested in discusing the dif- 
ferent methods, etc. A number-af 
new oflioere wore elected, in- 
jonrned to meet early in the spring. 
Rev. W. T. Price made a short, but 
interesting address. 

Mrs. Jennie Rider; (Wife of Jas. 

Mr  Beard 

Crepous • 98c-f 1.70   ^ re8piendeut with the latest, most 
"VALVES   ARE   H0XSSV fasbJejUbto, andt«tt|»?££i2! 
TRIMMINGS be It SILK, SATIN, 
or VELVET BRAID or JET, by 
the yard or garniture; oar stock is 
complete in every detail. Paiticu- 
|..r pains having been taken to 
match every shade of dress  goods 

person to boy liquors of one un- 
authorized to sell it. 

FRANK B*BLOW became interest- 
ed in a newspaper notice abont a va- 
riety of corn called the Early Mas- 
todon. He sent for it and his fath- 
er planted a scant three quarter 
acre patch in the "Craig Lot." The 
yield was 87 bushels of ears. The 
writer was. shown an average ear 
that is six inches in circumference 
at the large end, and numbered 
nine hundred and twenty-four 
grains on a large succulent cob. 
The grains are nearly half an inch 
long and very compact. Horses 
feed on it hartily eating cob and 
all. 

THE sad intelligence reaches us 
that Mr. Points Moore, son of 
Washington Moore, Esq., of Sun- 
set, died while on a visit to Mr. 
Frank Harper's, near Hillsboro,on 
Tuesday afternoon. The remains 
passed Marlinton Wednesday, to 
be entered in the ancestral burying 
ground near  his home-    He   ha 

so they say. 
to .go m the laurel, so 
bad to stem the flood. 
, Rev. S. C. Morgan is still con- 
tinuinghis meetings with fine suc- 
cess. There,have been about thir- 

I ty accessions to the church, and a 
' number are enquiring for that 

peace which this world can never 
gits nor take away. 
r-Jtrs^usan Peck is in-about the 
same condition as she has been fort 
some timer -      - 

Sharp and brother have  killed 
twenty   coons,   and   still  average 

  three or four per night. 
K.  Rider, of  Highland county,)   «. A. L. Anderson, who got so bad- 
died the 16th at her  son's above 4y mashed up,  is  able  to   be  out 

. L       f   t.-_.-.*i-       .,. 1-. TTA   «.nnf  somamhar   that.   A Frost, in the 86 yea* of her age. 

i'Values m Honest." 
DOMESTIC  and FLANNEL DE 

PARTMFNT. 
A  good,  nicely fleeced eanton 

Heavier graded at 5, 6, 7, & 7Jo 
All wool flannels from 12JC up. 

•\I*LUSS *RE HONEST 

most durable wear. Oar Stock em- 
braces the lowest, medium, as well 
as highest grades of footwear. 

Particular attention ha« been 
paid to COMFORT AND LAST- 
ING QUALITIES.       . 

(Rely on us for Honest Values 
Truuka —Valises. 

Glass,Queen, tin, aud Wooden 
Ware. 

Staples and novelties 
of all aud every description. 

TOV3 
A 

HOUDwVV ttOODS. 

again.    He must remember that a Frost, in tne oo year oi uer age. again.    "» •»«-»• »«=—-«~- —- - 
Her remains were laid to  rest m blacksmith has a powerful muscle, 
Mt. Zion grave yard. 

Messrs. R. 0. and John Shrader 
returned from Monterey with a 
load of hardware for building    - 

Mr. Anson Curry is building a 
barn for J. W. Grimes. 

The public schools in this part 
are flourishing. 

The cutting orew  on  Knapps 

and must run in case of necessity. 
Mrs Rebecca Cox and Miss 

Brock, of Hookersville, Nicholas 
County, have been visiting here. . 

' Two boys passed from Bruffey's 
Creek to Hillsboro last Sunday, 
and put out some fire which caus- 
ed serious trouble. It burned one 
hay-stack  for   George   Kinnison, 

We solicit your mail orders.   Remember I we cannot enumerate all 
,irS« kSrt.   We keep everything-but high prices- ■ 
"lodcwJi profits always !    Good values the year rounrt I 

'Eft?? VTLUE KsToHKHBci. ONLY IS OuB MOtTO 

UELiENKO BipS. & liQKB 
Fountain Block, Capitol Street-■ 

Gljartestoifc West ViT$p&& • 

The cutting orew  on  nnapps  nay-siacK   ror   uew^   »"»»~"- 
Creek will soon be done cutting,     -and the fire  would  have  reached 

The "Ohio man" missed it very  two others had not two boys ui  V\. 
much on Ohio's election, he had 
better come again. — 

Mr. Clayton Dilley and John 
Shrader, Jr.. were to Mr. Hevener s 
mill with a load of wheat, the oth- 
er day. MABEL HBATH. 

October 18,1895. 

two others had not two boys of W. 
B. Hill's reached it in time to'save 
them. It was burning in dry stub- 
ble. 

There is plenty of small game in 
this part for the hunter to look af- 
ter; such as turkeys and squirrels. 

Bio FOOT. 

ON Saturday, November 16th, a ^enin decHning health the past 
party of friends and neighbors met TherG  i(J hope m his 
at. the home of Mrs Mary Rogers, 
relict of the late James L. Rogers, 
near Buckeye, and spent a happy 
day in hauling wood, shucking 
corn, and finishing up a quilt. A 
nice dinner was enjoyed, and for 
months to come the comfort of the 
widow and her little fatherless 
daughter is assured. Such inci- 
dents reflect credit upon .the char- 
acter of our people and illustrates 
their kindness of heart. 

A BotfANTio marriage occurred 
at Hunters\ille last Thursday af- 
ternoon, November 14.   A buggy 
occupied by a lady and gentleman 
and preceded by  a young person 
on horseback, drove  briskly  into 
town and suddenly paused near a 
store.   The parties in  the  buggy 
seemed  to deliberate which store 
to enter first, while the third party 
approached a minister who casual- 
ly happened just at the moment 
needed.    Taking in the situation, 
he approached the .buggy, and in a 
few momenta Mr F. C.  Dreppard, 
of Randolph County, and Miss Ida 
Grimes, of Dillev's Mill  vicinity, 
became   husband, and  wife,  Rev. 
W. T. Price officiating.     The par- 
ties at once drove off to  the home 
of Mrs Davis Grimes,  the mother 
of the bride.    May truest felicity 
be the portion of these young per- 
sons. 

two years. There is hope in his 
dtxith and much to console those 
who mourn his early departure for 
the unseen world. He was one of 
Our noblest, most estimable young 
friends. 

ULYSSES S. GBANT, a former Po- 
cahontas darkey, stood indicted m 
the United States court, for selling 
liquor and was cleared of the 
charge. The facts of the case were 
that he had been engaged in the 
expensive recreation of shooting 
^raps in Lewisburg and had gone 
broke early in the (tame. Ulysses, 
being a negro "full of resources, 
pawned what liquor was m the 
bottom of his flask for another 
throw of the dice. His collateral 
was accepted and he continued in 
the game. He was defended by 
Mr. Geo. W. McClintic, who also 
testified t6 his charactef as an in- 
dustrious, steady darkey. The ju- 
ry let him go free.  

Minge 3, Elk 1. 

Several football enthusiasts from 
Marlinton attended the game play- 
ed near Mr. William Gibson's, on 
Elk, Saturday afternoon. The 
game was well worth watching. 

Marlinton is expected to play at 
Mingo on Saturday, November 30. 
Definite announcement of the 
game will be made next week. 

EAGLE &OTT 
ARE THE PEOPLE TO GALL ON WHEN YOO WANT 

JOTG, PIPE FITTINGS, 
VALVES,      0ILCVPS,    LVB<RLCAT0RS 

STEAM AND WATER GAUGES, 

.   GLASSES, ETC-, ETC. . 

RUBBER      DELTIJSG, LfOSE 

pAckrms OF ALL KINDS. 

REPAIRS FOR M0WE<RS, BINDERS 

3A Y RAKES,       G<RALX DRILLS 

THRESHERS ETC 

Any kind of repair you want from tlie smallest 
piece, of your wife's sewing •aoUine   to   a  steam 

^^^^ sawmill. 

H^jCiaTatteutim giv«ft*o repairing all kinds of machinery. 

WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED TIN-SHOP 
IN THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY, AND KEEP 

A full nod* complete stock of Tin, "Solder, Sheet Iron,  Galvanised Iron 
Copper, Zinc, Eave tronglis, Condnctor-pipes, Steel Rooting 

and everything to make this department complete. 

TlTnvnT T7CJ.   BtoyclBB, Bicy«l« Eepaln, Repairing, and A fall 
BICJ I I /LliO*   stock of Bicycle Sundries—^—^ 

We are always glad to faraiek eetbnfltee-on   Roofing, Furnace   and   Heat?r 
work, Plumbing^, wator iuoplj .<<>' country reaidences, and for everything .n 

°BritnJc*tt^nkofhaTtagwork done ^rite us for estimates before placing 

your order. BESPEOTPCLLY, ACLE&0TT 
ROKCBVBRTK, W. VA. ,t EAGLE ft OTT. 

POULTRY DAY. NOV. 19TH. 

TUESDAY, XOVEMftEft lgth, my first day.   All 

kinds of (POULTRY and GAME wanted at the  highest 

market prices. 

My stock is now complete in every line of the best atfd 

latest aud most fashionable goodsT  Prices the lowest for 

. CASH or good fpfROOU rE. 

You are cordial^ invited^ to give me a trial. 

Vary Respectfully, 

s: w. HOLT. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End of (Bridge. 

Terms. ^       Krt per day -1.00 & 1.60 
per meal - - -   25 

Good accommodations for   horses 
at 25 cento per feed. 

Special rates made by the     * eek    er 
month. 

C. I. YEAGER,       PrtwiBtor. 

LOOKULOORl 
FIBE, ACCIDENTAL, AJW) LIFE 

INSURAMCE! 
Good contracts written in the 

- ^KOQTIIX, 
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

For Pocabontaa and Oreenbrler Coun- 
ties, J. M. SAMMONS, 
nl) WILUA1SBUBO.W. VA. 

i 


